Taking health insurance to a new level

You probably have health insurance already which covers you for diagnosis and treatment of acute medical conditions. With our Personal Case Management and Wellbeing cover, which can be purchased alongside your regular AXA PPP healthcare cover in Malta, you get much, much more.

Personal Medical Case Management

Much more than just a second opinion, when you access this service, you will be assigned an experienced case manager from one of the multidisciplinary teams which includes doctors and renowned medical experts from around the globe. Your case manager will identify which medical experts are best to deal with your case and you can expect a comprehensive care plan detailing any recommendations suggested by your expert team.
Special Conditions applying on the purchase of this Extension.

1. Minimum numbers of members are required to take up this cover for company paid groups (at least 10 members)

2. For voluntary members or company paid groups with less than ten members, pre-existing chronic conditions will not be covered

3. Charges for vaccinations are not eligible for benefit when incurred in the first twelve months of cover under this extension except in the case of new-born babies when one parent and any older siblings have been insured for twelve months under this extension.